
FTE Fun Run 2022 Information

Event: The Ferguson Township Elementary School Fun Run will be held on Friday, September 30, 2022. This
event consists of the students and teachers running/walking laps around a set course on the FTE playground and
field. Each class will also have a set time period of approximately 15 minutes during the school day to take part in
this event. For each lap that a student completes, they will be given a colored band. It is always fun to see how many
di�erent colors each kiddo collects!

★ The Fun Run Class Schedule will be available soon on the FTE PTO Facebook  page and the FTE Website.
★ Each Grade is Encouraged to Dress in Shades of the Following Colors: Kindergarten-Blue, 1st-Yellow,
2nd-Pink/Red, 3rd-Purple, 4th-Orange, 5th-Green

Goal: To raise money so our PTO is able to purchase school supplies, fund field trips, and support teacher and
sta� requests. To encourage fundraising, we are o�ering two exclusive FTE Fun Run prizes!*

*Tier 1 Donation Prize ($50 raised) :  Pop-it prize *Tier 2 Donation Prize ($100 raised) : FTE color shirt in colors
that are exclusive to the 2022 Fun Run! (with Tier 1 prize)

There will also be a traveling penguin that will go to the highest earning class each week. In addition, they will
receive an extra recess with popsicles!

How to Help: If you would like to donate the Fun Run online, please scan the QR code below. You can also
collect donations using the additional form provided. Cash or Checks (payable to: FTE PTO, with Fun Run in the
memo, will also be accepted.)

www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=RGV9K9RLJ8VYE&source=qr

If you are interested in volunteering, or have any questions, please contact
Katie Renaud at: Secretary@ftepto.org. Also, please check the FTE PTO Facebook Page
for a link to a Volunteer Sign Up Form!

Thank you so much in advance for your support,

Sharon Musser - FTE PTO Fun Run Co-Chair
Lauren Losey - FTE PTO Fun Run Co-Chair
Christa Dick - FTE PTO Fundraising Coordinator

http://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=RGV9K9RLJ8VYE&source=qr


Student
Name:_______________________Grade:_____Teacher:______________________

Sponsor Name Amount $ Sponsor Name Amount $

*FTE T-Shirt Size (please check one):
Youth XS
Youth S
Youth M
Youth L
Youth XL
Youth XXL

*One T-Shirt per Student who Raises a
Combined Amount of $100+

FTE T-Shirt Color (please check one):
Yellow Orange
Purple
Green
Pink
Red

Royal Blue


